Introduction
The Indonesian agricultural sector has a very strategic role in the national economy for the domestic food needs and being the sector which has most labor. This role will be more difficult to play in the future because the production food capacity is more limited caused by degradation of agricultural land as the effect of land conversion and land use competition.
Beef is one of the food comodities that has contributed to the fulfillment of community nutrition, especially animal protein which support Indonesian human resources. Along with the enhancement of population and improvement of Indonesians' living standard, the demand for the nutritional fulfillment products are also increasing, as well as the demand for the foodstuff such as animal protein. According to the Indonesian Statistics (2014), the enhancement of food demand is caused by large population (255 million people in 2014) with a high growth rate (1.35%/year) with the estimation of 285 million people in 2025.
The beef demand in Indonesia from year to year is increasing. It is affected by the enhancement of population and the enhancement of their knowledge about the importance of animal protein which influence their consumption pattern. Indonesian Statistics and Directorate General of Livestock and Animal Health Services estimate that the national beef consumption will reach 1,045 million tons in 2024 and can be produced domestically for about 546 thousand tons (52%) or the shortage is 499 thousand tons.
In order to achieve the beef self-sufficiency, domestic-scale livestock business improvement program is proved to give significant change especially for breeders. The beef cattle breeding domestic-scale business is extensively run by using conventional way. In this case, the domestic-scale breeders are able to expand their business with sufficient profits. Market potential and supportive resources are supposed to be an opportunity to develop beef cattle breeding with comparative and competitive advantages in local or export market. Several studies reviewed by Siregar and Ilham show that Indonesian livestock business provides profits and has comparative advantages.
On the other side, there are several factors affecting difficulty in achieving self-sufficiency. In the upper parts, most of the livestock business is small-scale breeders in which with the 1-3 animal ownership scale is only as saving not a major income; the management of livestock is still very simple; livestock productivity is still low. Meanwhile, in the downstream parts are: there are more open marlet which cause imported product/beef cannot be inhibited if there is no good reason; there is no integrated industrial activities with cattle fatteing activities. It tends to use imported product because the price is more competitive. In addition, consumers' reference in beef restaurant and supermarket shows that they prefer to buy imported beef with certain reasons.
Based on the beef self-sufficiency, the focus of beef cattle production improvement is on the competitiveness development of livestock continuously. In order to achieve that goal, the policy maker has to consider certain aspects such as processing, marketing and trading, policy of subsidy of input-output and international trade.
In order to understand the condition of competitiveness of 
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beef cattle breeding business, the research on beef cattle breeding competitiveness has to be conducted for analysing profit level, competitive and comparative advantage of the business.
Research Method
This research was conducted in North Penajam Paser Regency of East Kalimantan Province which focus on two Sub-districts; Penajam Sub-district and Sepaku Sub-district. The locations were chosen based on purposive sampling mathod as the central area of communitybased livestock. The data collection, both primary and secondary were conducted on February-September 2017. The data was collected by using survey method consisting interview, questionnaire and observation by purposively selecting 46 respondents. In addition, the data analysis method was conducted by using Policy Analysis Matrix approach ( Table 1 ).
The first line of the Policy Analysis Matrix contains numbers calculated based on private price which means that actual price actually occur in the market is the real price which is accepted or purchased by economic actors. The second line contains calculation of numbers based on social price or shadow price, which means that the price describes the real social or economic value for the elements of cost and production.
Input or output social price which is internationally traded can be calculated based on the shadow price by using border price. The type of commodity which is imported is by using c.i.f. price while for the exported one is by using f.o.b. price. It should be noted that various adjustments are required at which point of analysis will be performed. The domestic input price is used as the opportunity cost that ia known through this study. Is a comparative advantage indicator showing the amount of domestic resources that can be saved to generate one unit of foreign exchange. The system has comparative advantage if the DRC value <1, the smaller of the DRC vallue, it will be more efficient and has more comparative advantage.
Results and Disscussion Private and Social Advantage
The input-output structure of beef agribusiness will illustrate cost structure and acceptance of beef cattle breeding business that will explain cost and acceptance components during one fattening period. The element of acceptance in beef cattle breeding agribusiness is beef cattle sales. The element of cost can be divided into two, namely input tradable covering cost of livestock prospective calf, livestock grass feed, salt and medicines, fuel, while iput non tradable covering labor costs, land lease, taxes and capital (Table 2a ).
The component of input tradable cost become a larger component of cost compared to input non tradable cost, both private price and social price. The price allocation of input tradable consists of purchase of prospective calf (60.74%), feed cost/HMT (12.48%), salt cost (0.43%), medicines cost (0.12%) and fuel cost (1.72%). The input non tradable cost covers labor cost (15.79%) consisting labor cost of cage cleaning and feeding cattle, meanwhile labor cost of seeking grass is calculated as livestock grass feed. The interest cost of capital (9.24%) is the cost for working capital and investment of cage and equipment of beef cattle agribusiness. The calculation of cost of capital interest at private price and social price is different in this study, hence it resulted different values. The cost of capital interest at private price is calculated from the weighted average of applicable interest of savings in the study area. Meanwhile for the social price, the cost of capital interest and the interest of investment cost is not included as cost. The cost of prospective calf is the highest allocation price (60.74%) of the total cost then followed by cost of labor (15.19%) and cost of feeding (12.48%). These results are not different from the study by Retna Dewi Lestari which resulting the highest allocation price of prospective calf (50.67%) of the total cost; Ida Indrayani get the allocation price of prospective calf purchase 63.9% of the total cost of fattening beef cattle. The large percentage of procurement of prospective calf is a major factor of the high production cost. If the price of prospective calf can be suppressed, it can be expected that the beef price can be cheaper.
According to the analysis result of private and social advantage (Table 2b) , it is found that the private advantage price is 949,803 IDR which is profitable and feasible. The input tradable cost incurred by breeders coverings prospective calf purchase, livestock grass feed, salt, medicines, and fuel cost. Meanwhile for the input non tradable cost, it covers labor cost, working capital and investment capital cost, cage and equipment shrinkage cost and land lease cost. The value of acceptance and tradable input cost at the private price is higher than the social price. This is due to the total cost of tradable input paid by breeders is more expensive than the real price (social price). The higher private acceptance is probably caused by the import tariff policy of beef cattle,
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the imposition of import tariff policy and income tax on tradable input cost. In addition, non-tariff policy in form of import limitation of cattle and beef quota causes the reduction off meat supply especially in Eid al-Adha day when the beef cattle demand is higher than any other days. Similarly, at the private price, the input non tradable cost is higher than the input non tradable cost at social price. It is because of the cost of capital interest and the interest cost of investment and also taxes are calculated as cost while in the social price, those are not calculated as cost [1] .
The beef cattle agribusiness advantage at the social price gives positive value 863,218 IDR which is profitable and feasible. The input tradable cost incurred by breeders is lower than the private price. It is because the price of prospective calf is cheaper than the actual price in which the border price is used at the social price. It is also happened in the input tradable cost and non tradable cost which are cheaper than the actual price. However, at the social price level, in which breeders pay cheaper input price than the private price, the social price advanatage obtained by breeders is higher than its acceptance. These results are similar to the results from the study by Ida Indrayani "analysis of fattening beef cattle business production and competitiveness in Agam Regency of West Sumatera" which is profitable both private and social price, 1,540,709 IDR (private price) and 503,086 IDR (social price).
Competitive and comparative advantage
The efficiency level of a commodity's procurement can be observed from two indicators namely competitive advantage and comparative advantage. Competitive and comparative advantage are the measure of competitiveness. Competitive advantage is owned at the actual price level received by farmers by using Private Cost Ratio (PCR) indicator. PCR is a private profitability indicator that shows system's ability to pay for domestic resources and keep it to be competitive. Meanwhile, comparative advantage is happened when the market is not distorted by government policies. It can be assessed by using the social price and Domestic Resource Cost Ration (DRC) indicator. DRC is comparative advantage that shows the amount of domestic resource that can be saved to produce a single unit of foreign exchange.
Competitive advantage is an indicator to observe if a country will succeed in competing in a commodity of international market. Indicator of private advantage is indicated by Private Cost Ratio (PCR) value which shows system's ability to pay for domestic price and makes it to be competitive on the actual market condition. The smaller the PCR value, the less the domestic price based on actual price required to produce output. If PCR value is less than one, the commodity system is competitive. In other words, if PCR value is smaller than one, then the smaller domestic factor price in a single unit is required to increase a single unit of output value added. This means that commodity procurement is financially efficient or has a competitive advantage when there is government policy. Conversely, if PCR value is larger or equal to one, then the larger domestic factor price is required to increase a single unit of output value added. Domestic Resource Cost Ratio (DRC) is defined as shadow value of domestic input factor used in an activity per unit of tradable value added. A value of 0<DRC<1 shows that the cost of domestic resources at social price is less than output commodity value added, so the commodity that is analysed has comparative advantage. The value of DRC > 1 shows that the cost of domestic resources at the social price is larger than output value added, so the commodity does not have comparative advantage. Similarly, if the value of DRC<0, the value added that is obtained cannot cover the cost of input domestic so that the commodity is not profitable. Monke and Pearson [2] cited in Master and Winter-Nelson [3] state that DRC indicator is obtained by dividing the total value of domestic factor on the difference between acceptance and total of input tradable.
Based on the result analysis, it is found that beef cattle breeding business in North Penajam Paser Regency has competitive and comparative advantage ( Table 3 ). The PCR value has competitive advantage if it has positive value and smaller than one (PCR<1). The analysis shows that the PCR value is 0.769. competitive advantage can be achieved because it results a single unit of value added which needs 0.769 unit of domestic factor. Meanwhile the DRC value has comparative advantage which results 0.962 unit of domestic factor [4] [5] [6] .
Conclusion and Recommendation
The researcher concludes that; first,the process of fattening beef cattle in North Penajam Paser Regency by the breeders is still using traditional pattern which is characterized by the application of cattle breeding management managed by using simple way without using any available technology; second, this business has competitiveness by indicator: analysis of the advantage has positive value both financially or economically which means that it is profitable; Third, the business runs efficiently and has competitiveness both on competitive advantage or comparative advantage. However, the comparative advantage is still weak because the DRC value approaches one.
The researcher has some suggestions for the progress of beef cattle breeding in North Penajam Paser Regency. The government should apply input subsidy and output price protection in order to improve productivity and competitiveness of beef cattle breeding. In addition, the government also should encourage the implementation of beef cattle breeding technology to breeders in order to maximize productivity which can increase the competitiveness itself. This result is similar with the study by Dwi Yuzaria et al. on "The Analysis of Profitability, Competitive Advantage, Comparative Advantage, and Impact of Import Policy on Beef Cattle Breeding Business in West Java Province" in which the PRC value is 0.49 and the DRC value is 0.54. This study also shows similar result where the DRC value is larger than the PRC value.
The DRC value on the beef cattle fattening business in North Penajam Paser Regency which is larger than the PRC value (DRC>PCR) is suspected that there is government policy that gives incentives or protective to producers of beef cattle breeding. There is an existence of fertilizer subsidies in which can reduce the cost of breeders's production in the provision of forage as animal feed. Another policy is limitation of the amount of beef cattle import. The criteria imported beef cattle are the weight is less than 350 kg and the beef cattle should comes from countries free of Primary Contagious Animal Diseases [7, 8] .
